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~l .c ,~..;ON AGRICULTURAL cot.LEGE 
OF SOUTH C,\ROLINA ANO 
u::,rED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AC.r; ICULTURE COOPERATING 
C,..Y)PEFU\TI VE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
t<.GRICUI.TURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE Of SOUTH CAROJ.INA 
Mo.nning I S • C • 
}'ob. 5. 1945 
TO }J_, L CLAR~JDON C01 NTY FARM PEOPLE: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The year 1945 will likely be one of the most critical of all the war years. 
It will be a year to hit the enemy and hit him ha.rd from every angle and with 
ev·erything we have including FOOD, victory's greatest ally. 
We are fully a.ware that fa.rm people will he.ve to face such unusual diffi-
culties as labor, equipment , and transportation shorte,ges. It is bece.use of these 
difficulties that unusual plans and unusual effort are tu-gently necessary, New 
ways will have to bo found to do all jobs botto r. 
The period February 5 to February 17 has beeu set as a time to plan our 
,··hole 1945 food and feod production "rogram. 1'h0 first four points of the 10-
point program~ atto.ched, shc·uld get our whole attention those two weeks. 
Herc are a few qnosticns ova ry fs.rm and hom63 ovner -will want to answer 
during those two weeks: 
Do we have plenty of planting SJGd of o.11 kinds • ." ••• d-o we haw equipMent 
that noods ropo.ir ••••• h~vo ropuir parts been order e d ••••• hi;i.vo our fertilizors been 
ordored., ••• srouldn't w·3 f orriliz0 more heavily this yenr than ever before ••••• 
how much hay doos tho fc.r1n n,0u ru1d whot kind ••••• ha.s o. good woll-rotmdcd go.rden 
bo:m planned •••• ,do wo nood now food or food storD.gc such as grain bins, silos, 
sweet potato housos, moat houses, cell£1.rs, etc ...... cun we tro.de labor and equip-
ment with our noi;hbors to got silos filled and ha.y put UPT• ••• ho.vo complete o.r-
ro.ngomonts b een mo.do for harvesting this year's gro.in crop, ho.y crop, and silo.go 
crop? 
Complete plo.ns and a.rra.ngomcnts mo.do now rro.y save vo.luo.ble timo and, there-
fore, va.lua.blc food and food crops la.tor. The most we ca.11. do to produce more food 
nnd fo od in 1945 will net b,:-i too much. Fo.rmo !·s ho.w ulways risen to every occas-
ion; the y r;n.r 1945 should b J no exception. Call upon us for o.ny o. ssistoncc we co.n 
be to you and your nriighbors. 
Yours vory truly, 
ffo~~-<;~~t 
, 
11 
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AG R 1-C U L,T UR AL 
By A. D. GRAINGER Assistant County Agent 
Friday night, December 7, it was my 
privilege to attend the program of the 
Ga.ble Home Den!onatratlon Club. The 
ladies of the club had prepared a de-
lightful dinner and Invited their hus-
bUids 'to be present. I don't have a 
wife but I suppose I looked hen-
pecked" enough to have one, so after 
throwing out a few well placed hints 
to a few people, I got for myself an in-
vitation. Had a good time too. 
Mrs. Hugh McFap.dln, president of 
the club, was master of ceremonies. 
The first number on the program pre-
sented to the group by Mrs. McFad-
dln was a fifteen course dinner which 
had been prepared by members of the 
club. I don't know how many members 
took part in the preparation of this 
dinner. Judging from the food on hand 
I should think everyone had a part. 
I did, however, happen to drop by 
Gable school in the afternoon and saw 
Mrs. Rudy DuBose and Mrs. Rudolph 
Cousar working away, and after get-
ting this far with this article, Miss 
Friday informs me that the dinner 
was not a fifteen course dinner affair 
but so far as I am concerned, it was. 
Counting the things I was served in 
the beginning and taking Into conald-
eratlon the number of times I went 
back for more, I know that there were 
fifteen different items of food. The 
home agent still insists and tries to 
tell me that a course so far as a dinner 
is concerned, can be and is in most 
ca.sea, made up of several good things 
to eat. I'll stick to my views. 
Dinner being over, it was then time 
for entertainment. Under the direc-
tion of Miss Nettles and Mies Player, 
members of the Gable school faculty, 
a full hour of fun wa.s the order of the 
evening. Everybody joined in. A very 
outstanding feature of the entertain-
ment was the performance of the silent 
orchestra directed by Mrs. Rudolph 
Cousar, starring Ed Player as pianist 
and Landon Cousar as saxophonist. 
Yes sir, those Sardinia-Gable people 
all pull together. I had a wonderful 
time and hope that they will think of 
me again soon. ----~~-
-
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